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Hairo® is a boutique brand of professional hair styling products, created in 2005 by three hair stylist. 
Hairo® was launched and designed to deliver, perform and create real hair styling results.

Made in America, is our mission. Hairo® is made local, produced to order. We don’t have a 
warehouse and store thousands of units, rather we keep it boutique and fresh, making it 
first choice for salon professionals.

Learn the secrets to styling beautiful, sexy hair…the Hairo way!

The Hairo Studio, washandblowdry.com located at 
135 Newbury Street in Boston was created to 
showcase our work and products.  It’s a destination 
for styling, a place for clients to come in and 
experience a blow dry or hair styling. 

Also when having a service done you will be 
educated by one of our profesionals on products, 
tools and hair styling, so that you are able to 
re-create our signature looks another time.  Hairo 
has created several styles you can choose from in 
our services menu.

hours of operation:

contact information:

Monday........................... Education & Special events / Professional Training
Tuesday - Friday...............10am - 8pm
Saturday.......................... 9am - 7pm
Sunday............................11am - 6pm

Hairo Wash and Blowdry
135 Newbury Street - Boston, MA.
ph. 617-266-1199
website: www.washandblowdry.com
email: services@washandblowdry.com 



menu of servicesmenu of services

NYC
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Hairo®

No cuts and no colors, just one price no matter how long your hair is….

All blowouts are $35. Includes a wash, shampoo & conditioner.

You can add the following to any of our blow outs:

Re-moisturizing treatment  $20
Designed for dry or color treated hair. This treatment 

will help rehydrate dry, frizzy hair delivering beautiful silky results.
 

Scalp Massage  $10
Enjoy a relaxing ten minute scalp massage during your shampoo.

Big hair with lots of body, 
volume and movement.

Blownout straight with 
a smooth, flat finish.

UPTOWN
Straight sleek hair 

with some body & volume.

BEVERLY HILLS
Soft curls and soft waves.

GLAMOUR
A tight set curl.

SIN CITY
Messy, sexy bed head.

MALIBU
Messy beach hair, tousled or diffused.

PIN-UPS & BRAIDS
Tailored to your delight!

(our signature)

OUR HAIR STYLES

Hairo wash and blowdry gift cards are available for purchase.
Have something in mind, let us know and we’ll make it happen!x



My Hairo (repeat offender) For $130 per month you will receive:

   B  4 blowouts + 1 re-moisturizing treatment 

   B  10% off Hairo styling products & tools

   B  Total savings $30 a month
 
The fix: For $65 per month you will receive:

   B   2 blowouts + 1 ten minute scalp massage 

   B  10% off Hairo styling products & tools 

   B   Total savings $15 a month
 
 * memberships are automatically charged to your credit card every month 
    and can be cancelled anytime for any reason.
 

 
Buy any bundle pack and we’ll keep track of them and deduct them off each time you have a service. 

Bundle 1:  3 blowouts for $100…save $5

Bundle 2:  6 blowouts for $195…save $15 

Bundle 3:  10 blowouts for $315…save $35

Bundle 4:  20 blowouts for $550…save $150

 * Bundles expire one year from date of purchase.  
 

memberships & bundle packsmemberships & bundle packs

* memberships:

* wash and blowdry bundle packs:

We’ll bring the style and fun to you or you can book the studio, whichever you prefer. 

Our session stylist are available for your styling needs, we are available for the following: 

Weddings B Photo shoots B Runway B TV and Film B Corporate Events 

Private Events B Girls Night Out


